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ANTIPHON

Descant after Verse 3; Choir in unison

Those born of God will hear God's word,
God's word will lead them into truth,

Those born of God will hear God's word,
God's word will lead them into truth,

truth of God will set them free.
Those born of God will hear God's

truth of God will set them free.
Those born of God will hear God's

Fine
VERSES

1 If wis-dom builds her-self a home, a pa-lace for the mind and_
2 When wis-dom built her-self a home, a sin-gle cross-beam bore the_
3 Since wis-dom built her-self a home that has no bolts, no bars, no_

1 heart, there truth, like steel, will blaze with light, and
2 roof. The walls and floor were liv-ing stones, the
3 locks. There we may en-ter, gaze and play, and

Repeat Antiphon

1 love will bec- kon at the gate.
2 cor-ner-stone was Je-sus Christ.
3 find the words that make slaves free. 

D.S.